
1947 blooper i_eetin6

The blooper organization held its Annual meeting, Sunday,Oct.5, 

1947 in the Norway Lutheran Church. 

The meeting was called to order by the President Joseph 1.Johnson 

Uhicago tiii. at 2 p.m. The Following program was presented. 
Invocation -l-Lev James Odom, Sheridan, Ill. 

America - Audience 

Pledge Of Allegiance -Audience 

Piano belection -Robert Jackson,benecatIll. 

baxopnone bole -Russell Jac4son,6enecalIll. 

Address -"conditions in Norway To-aaY" LiY John LindrollEditor of the 

Viking, Chicago,I11. 

Comments -Ole Benson,Ottawa,I11. 

Jacobs,PontiactIll. 

Readings -"The Bookcase" and the "Norwegian Laay on the Telephone" 
by Mrs. Albert Breuer, Ottawa, Ill. 

Talk- Rev. "rang (John),Uhicago,Ill . 

Vocal Solo - Elverta Fry ,Ottawa,Ill. 

Greetings -Rev. James Odam,8heridan,I11. 

13eneuiction -z,.ev.John wang,Chicao lIll. 

The speaker of the day ,John Linarof gave an interesting 

account of the people of Norway to-day. 

Norway is better off than any other nation of Europe to-day. 

The food situation is very good.There is no btarvation.The people 

of Norway send a package of food to other countries each day. 

There are many foster parents in Norway. 9000refugee children 

have been given food and recreat on by the people of Norway. 

The people of Norway are well-aressea. The clothing situation 

much better than expected. 

The housing 8i-maIlon is serious.Recoras of the number of roo,a8 

and people occupying them are kept onan account.Much building j.3 

bein5 cone. 

110rway felt the brunt of the war the first d weeks and bondage. 

Lunch was served by the Norway Methodist Ladies Aid. 

Erma 2ruland,6ec. 



Business Meeting 1947 

Rev. John J. Nang presided. 

Tne following officers were elected :Royal Jacous,president, 

Captain Joseph M. Johnson, Honorary 2residentINelson Fruland, 

Vice Presiaent, hart Rosdail ,becretary, 2rulana, Assistant 

secretary ana Treasurer. 

Captain Joseph M. Johnson ,The president ,gave thanKs to all ior uaei 

their cooperation. 

the meeting place for the 1y46 meeting was discussed. kr. Einar 

-Eike and Joe Larsen were chosen as a comlaittee to find out if it 

would be possible to have the meeting in btavan6er Church, ti,e 

1st 6unaay in October. 

Joe L.arsen was cnosen as Chairman cs: the program committee ..L•or 

1946. 

Treasurer Report 1947 

Collection touay $14.62 

Ladies Aid for tne church $ 5.00 

Cash on 11.na $11.62 
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